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*REV. EDWARD P. H1AMMOND,
TUE EVANGELIST.__________

RIEV.EDWARD PAYSaN HAMMOND
wae born la Ellington,' a quiet
tOWn in the vattey of the Connc-
ticut, Sept. 1lsti 1831 , but passed bis
toyhood and youith in Vemant, Ct.
lie was a chitd of prayer--conse-
crated ta, God by parental piety;

eseiat was he urtured with
hayfdtty undar the wiug of ma-

ternai love. At the age af seven-
teen, lie attended echoot at South-
ington, where there had been a
powerful revivat of religion, indlu-
ding- in its sweep nearly att of the
youth af the place.

Mr. Hammond, in bis addresses,
soflietimies refera ta the story of
his conversion, and relates it thus :

The firet Sabbath of my stay
inî Southington wvas the commîu-
nion. This was hetd betwecn the
services, and aIl wlîa were not
Chrntians were in the habit of
going ont. As I tooked about, i
seemed that att my friends and
relatives, and iuew acquaintances
were gathering around the table of
the Lord. Among the few who
passed out werc none whom I knew.

' The thouglits of the judgment
day flashed across my troubted
mmnd. And the awfut scenes ai
that final separation passcd like a
panorama before my view. On
retuning ta my boarding-ptace
that nig ht, a lady handed me
.' James' Auziaus Inquirer" ta
read. I glanced my eye hastity
aven a few of its pages, but
thouglit it qoo dry a book forme, and I
auIr ity threw it down. But this did flot
extract the anrow of conviction that had
pierced my heart. I felt that I was a
sinuer, hasteninz on ta the great judg-
ment day unprepared. Little did I
know Of the earnest pieadings that were
daity ascending from a mother's fond
heart.

' Day by day my convictions deepened.
li eart rebetted against God. I dis-

puted his undivided dlaim to my heant.
1 wae willing ta give a portion ai my
affections, but I was not ready ta give
up 'It for Jesus.

' Yee, too proud ta came as a tost,
guitty, heIlese, hetl-desenving sinnen ta
Jesus. As yet "ignorant of God'snight-
eousness sud going about ta establish îny
Own." For two tung weeks I wept and
prayed, and read my Bible, att the while
"tneading under foot tho Son of God."

'During these dank days IL rcad
"James' Anxious Inquirer." I lnoked

upon it no longer as a destroyer of my
peace, but as a guide ta happines-to
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Christ and heaven. I used ta study it
by the hour with my Bible, toakiug out
att the passages referred ta. I tbns saw
more and more cf my awfulty deoeitfat
aud poliuted hearL.

' At first, it was thouglits cf the judg-
ment day, anid the sight cf the wicked
going away into -verlcutinq punishment,
that alarmed me; but aiterwandu it was
the sight of my8elf that alarmed me moat.

'I then began ta realize that reforma-
tion was net enough, that a great, au en-
tire, a radical change muet lie experi-
enced if I woutd enter heaven.

'It was tlien the pit of sin in my own
heart alarmed me more than the pit cf
bell, inta which I bad beeft 50 tatety
gazîng. The desperate enmity of my
guitt before God I began ta nealize. My
burden seemed beavien than I coutd bean.
But anotber, a third siglit I was catted
ta, gaze upon, wbich pierced my saut
with a uew sud keener arnow. Godty
sorrow. I was led by the Haly Spirit to
look on Him wbom my aine had "pierced,
sud mourn."

1'Tt was then the blessed Hoty Spirit,
that had so long been striving with me,
tofthe ut ngse-fCyritind yshwene
tek o hethne Q i rsnd showede
opened, 1 saw thas Qod was satisfiud

with what Christ had doue ; that Jesus
had paid the delit, and I had onty ta, trust
him for it ail.

1 1 then knew the meaning of the pro-
mise, "A new heant witl I give you, and
a new spirit wilt I put within yen."

' As there was no revivat at the time,
and no preaching that I remember made
any speciat impression on my mmnd, I
cau but feel that my conversion was the
direct work of the Hoty Spirit in answer
ta the wrestling, agonizing prayers cf my
dear mother.

' Sane cf the "Ifruits cf the Spirit"
werc at once mine. 1 Love> joy, peace,'
filtcd my heart.

II remember that I sat down sud
wrote mother that I had- found Jesus.' '

Ho subsequntly completed hie pre-
panstion for College at Phittipe' Acad-
emy. There, as whenever lie was sfter
bis conversion, God btessed his faitbfnl-
ness ta, the conversion cf soute in the
Institution, and ueigliboring villages in
which, with other studentts, ho estabtieli-
ed meetings.

Rie entered Williams' Cotiege in 1854.
Withont ueglecting bis studies, as hie
instructans testify, he labored eannestty
and successfulty for the conversion of bis
olassmates. Among tbem wu the Rev.
Henry Hopkins, the Preuident'a son,
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now Chaplain in the army, with
whom lie attendcd meetings in
Pownal; aud together they went
forth, 1'weeping, bearing, the pre-
cious seed, tilt they returned,
bringing their sheaves with theui.'
The littie cornpany of scven or
eight Christians was increased to a
prosperous church. In the -spring
of 1855, lie went ln behaîf of the
American Sunday Seboot Union,
among the Alleghany niauntains,
and planted several Sunday Eohools
during bis vacations, which in
some instances proved to lie the
nucleus of churches.

Prof. Chadbourne, one of the
facult y of Williams, now of Bow-
doin Cotiege thus wrote to one of
the associate Professors, of his pu-
pil, qfter bis return from Europe.
Wc quote it, because it meetseho-
jections made ta mêthods of labor
whi. h ar strongly marked with the
indiviciuality of the warker.

1'You will be glad to hear of our
old friend and papil,Mr.Ilammond.
He is now laboriug in Bath, and I
think it muet bc evident toalal that
the blessing af God attends bis la-
bars. He camne taome laît yveek ta
tend him a helping baud, as lie je
mucli exhausted with bis contin-
ued labors. He ie the eanie that
lie waa when a student, except that
heelbas gained wonderfully in pow-
er;- the sanie good nature, thasame
fervent piety and zeat for the sel-
vation af saule He je not like
other men, aud it je fotty for
othermen, tojudge of bu by their

standards. The only true test, and oee
it seeme ta mie, that ought ta satisf
every one, is, the great blcssiug that ac-
companies hie tabors. Sanie good meu
find fault, and wonder at hie success,
and thiuk hini over excited, but we Wlio
have known him se long, know that the
samne zeal stirred bis heart when a Fresh-
man in Coltege. that stirs it now. God
je making gaod hie promis.e, ta honor
those that honor bum. Hie success is
wouderful, because God gives it ta hum!1
And before I dare ta criticise, I nmuet
wait tilt I find a style of tabor that God
more signatly blesses. I gave aur dear
brother ail the arivice I dared ta give,
witb ail the freeioin of an otd instructer
tawards bis pupit; and woutd that. those
Who are now niy pupits, waull receive
advice, ini the saine spirit of meekues
and tbankfutnese. But I did nat dare
advise hin ta try ta change hie style of
tabor, nar ta be more tike this or that
distinguishcd minister, because, among
att the naines that are preciaus in the
churches,I coutd think of none more suc-
ceseful in winning sauts ta Christ.

Mr. Hammond paid a visit ta Scottand, we
betieve, for the purpose of attending Cot-
tegje. White there be commenced a serieao1 meetings, and was the means of' doing

ach god, chiefly in the west of Seotl'and'.
The circumstances under which Mr. Hain-
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